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Crewe & Nantwich AC are on 
the crest of a wave after a 
number of successes in track 

and field this year.
The club, based at the Cumber-

land Arena, have enjoyed a strong 
season on a number of fronts.

Not least in the recent county 
champions, the competition in 
which Crewe & Nantwich have dom-
inated so long.

They won both the men’s and the 
women’ seniors titles, and the under 
11s also took victory after being 
pushed back into second last year.

In addition, 16 of the club’s ath-
letes qualified to represent Cheshire 
Schools at the Mason’s Trophy in 
Birmingham.

And the combined U13s and U15s 
have already taken victory in their 
Youth Development League.

A club spokesperson said: “we are 
very proud of our great club who 
have worked so hard and achieved 
so much this season.”

At the county championships, 
staged in Macclesfield, Crewe & 
Nantwich came away with a total of 
58 medals. rosie Meakin starred 
when she took gold in the U13 70m 
hurdles in a Grade 1 performance  – 
the highest level awarded by the 
Amateur Athletics Association (AAA).  

A five-star display from emma 
Fowler saw her power to gold in the 
U20 400m, long jump, triple jump, 
shot and javelin disciplines.

And esther wilding, an U13, also 
caught the eye when she landed five 
medals of her own – gold in the 150m 

plus a silver and three bronze.
Other podium-toppers, in their 

respective age groups, were: Luke 
Chatwin (300m), Ben wilkinson 
(200m, long jump), Katelyn Mooney 
(3,000m), Neil Fowler (3,000m stee-
plechase), Olivia Fowler (long 
jump), Amelia Atkinson (pole vault), 
Louise elleray (pole vault), Frank 
row (pole vault), Charlotte Ver-
bickas (shot), ruby Bowie (high 
jump), Debbie Fowler (javelin) and 

Ben Verbickas (discus).
Among the other medal winners 

were: will Kesteven, Ben Basten, 
Lewis Palin, eve Fenoglio, Georgia 
Brookfield, Drew Bradley, Mathilda 
Hargreaves, Ben Laxton, Harry rich-
ardson, Kyle O’Connor, Charlotte 
Nelson, Anabel Goring, Oliver Atkin-
son, Liberty Hughes, Heather rob-
bins and ethan Hall.

This week the Upper Youth Devel-
opment League for the U17s and 

U20s takes place at Connah’s Quay.
All the athletes are selected from 

the South Cheshire area. For more 
information visit www.creweand-
nantwichac.org.uk.

 ● In-form Chloe esegbona won gold 
for england at the welsh Interna-
tional. The Sandbach School sixth-
former, who took silver at the recent 
english Schools Track & Field Cham-
pionships, won 400m hurdles gold at 
the event in Cardiff.

County champions 
are still in fine form

 ● Five of Crewe & Nantwich AC’s Mason Trophy qualifiers, all U17s: Frank Rowe (pole vault), Millie 
Nugent (80m hurdles), Matilda Hargreaves (300m), Katelyn Mooney (3,000m) and Liberty Hughes 
(long jump). Inset: Chloe Esegbona, from Sandbach, won gold for England at the Welsh International 
last week Martin Hargreaves

AthletiCs

Pat power 
is key as 
leaders 
progress
Patrick Lynskey blasted 12 and 
19-darters for LMr B as they 
delivered a whitewash to rock-
bottom Broughton arms to go 20 
points clear at the top of the crewe 
Oddies club Open darts Premier 
Division.

Second-placed Pioneers a drew 
with Eight Farmers a. Willaston 
club lost a lead in a draw at Vine a.

Horse Shoe have Simon Phillips to 
thank for staving off a possible 
whitewash by Oddies club. 

Mark tirrell (Pioneers a) won 
with 15 and 16-dart legs and also 
fired a 134 checkout, while Dave 
Wood (cosey) and Ben Davies 
(Farmers a) hit respective 16 and 
17-darters. 

On the 18-dart mark were Dan 
Smith (Broughton), Bobby Baynham 
(cosey) and andy Pitt (alberts a) – 
Pitt added a 180.

rob Paine (Willaston) won with a 
brace of 18-darters, while cosey 
pair ross Gilder and Jules Wilde hit 
20 and 21-dart legs.  rob caine 
(Oddies) got a ton finish. 

Maximums were hit by Steve 
tizard (Vine a) and campbell Eaton 
(Broughton), while Pioneers a 
skipper Pete Boughey bagged two.

Division One pacemakers 
amalgamated B enjoyed a 6-2 
victory over Pioneers B, as main 
challengers Nantwich road aSLEF 
only drew at fourth-placed Express. 

Brunel arms B pair Lyndon 
cartwright and Melvyn roberts 
fired respective 17 and 18-dart legs, 
while Steve Faddes (amalgamated 
a) ended a 18-darter with a 125 kill. 

Frazer cooper (Pole a) fired a 103 
kill to a 19-darter, while Stu Wilson 
(Express) won in 19 and 21 darts 
and Mark Woolrich (amalgamated 
a) bombed a 110 kill. 

Steve Mellor (amalgamated B) 
and craig Smith (cheshire cheese) 
registered 180s, and Nantwich road 
a’s Graham Heeps  chucked two.

crown’s relocation to the Express 
has been sanctioned by the league.

Division two top pair raven and 
Bridge a gained 7-1 wins at the 
expense of rising Sun and 
Woodside – raven’s Paul Forster 
and Woodside pair Stuart Eastwood 
and Phil Scott denied whitewashes. 

John knibbs (raven), Jason 
Pointon (Bridge a), Jason Jones 
(Woodside) and kevin Lindsay 
(White Lion) all hit 20-darters, while 
John crimes (Bridge a) got a 102 
checkout and tom knibbs (raven) 
and Neil robbins (Sun) hit 180s. 

Division three leaders Swan & 
chequers beat nearest rivals Nags 
Head 6-2 to go 18 points clear.

Martin Heathcote (Dishers B) and 
richard Lennon (Duke B) fired 
respective 108 and 118 finishes, 
while 180s were hit by Sam 
critchley (Dishers a) and chris 
Gibson (Vine B). 

in Division Four, captain Webb 
walloped Hop Pole B 6-2 to go 21 
points clear of  Eight Farmers B, 
who beat Duke c 6-2.  

trevor Moss (coach) hit a 104 kill 
and tony chesters (Farmers B) a 
180.

dArts

11: Releasing your club head.
 

wHeN you have created the correct 
inside path coming into your impact 
position, it is important to square your 
club face to your target in order to make 
sure your ball travels in the right direc-
tion. This drill is designed to help you do 
just that.

Firstly, take up your normal grip and 
posture, but stand with your feet together.

Then make a short back-swing in 
which your arms rotate around your 
body, with your right elbow folding into 
your side.

From there, focus your attention on 
folding your left elbow into your side as 
you swing through.

Folding your left elbow will make your 
forearms rotate in the opposite direction 
to your back-swing, squaring your club 
face to the target at impact.

rehearse this drill by just hitting a tee 
peg at first. Then move on to hitting balls 
off a low tee, repeating the same feeling.

You should find that, after some prac-
tice, that you start to hit the ball more 
consistently in the right direction.

Then try to create the same feeling in 
your swing – the sensation of your left 
elbow folding into your side during your 
through swing, squaring your club face 
and hitting more shots on target.

Next week we will look at the start of 
your back-swing, and making it an arc 
rather than a straight line.

Get things squared off to hit your targets
improve your golf with Andy lAmb

 ● Andy Lamb demonstrates how to release your club head

PGA Advanced Professional Andy Lamb has more than 
three decades of experience in helping golfers of all ages 
and abilities. He has coached players from professionals 
to beginners, worked at tournaments including three 
Open Championships and written hundreds of articles 
for national magazines and newspapers. Now Andy, who operates 
the Andy Lamb Golf Academy at Elton Golf Range in Sandbach, has 
joined the Chronicle to bring you weekly tips


